
Handcut Chips - 11   
Potato wedges - 13

Sweet potato chips - 15
Onion rings - 15

Side salad - 8 

 

 

 

 

ON THE SIDE

Fresh pear, rocket, grilled zucchini,
red pepper, cherry tomato, feta

 & vinaigrette - 17
 

Pan fried broccoli, mushroom, rocket, 
goat's cheese, chilli �lakes, extra virgin olive oil 

finished with a balsamic glaze & lemon wedge - 18
 

Tender scotch fillet, capsicum, bean shoots, cherry
tomato, coriander, mint, rocket, red onion, fresh

chilli, with a thai dressing - 30

SALAD
 

Thai beef

Broccoholic

Pear & Rocket

 

 

 

 

Gluten free base available on large pizza only - 4 

All pizzas come with a base of Napoletana sauce and cheese.

PIZZA

spring onion & fresh avocado - 30 
Red onion, red & green capsicum, olives, mushroom,

Veggie head

Marinated chicken, red onion, mushroom,
sweet chilli sauce & sour cream - 26.5

CHICKERAMA

(BBQ sauce optional) - 26
Bacon, ham, chorizo & pepperoni

Meat Lover

 
Red onion, red capsicum, feta, chilli garlic prawns,

rocket & parmesan - 36

Chilli Garlic Prawn

Braised pork, bacon, red onion, jalapeños, spring onion,
pineapple & BBQ sauce - 28

Southern Pulled Pork

Hawaiian

Cheese, ham & pineapple - 22

 

MARGHERITA

Fresh tomato, bocconcini & fresh basil - 23

Braised lamb, red onion, mushroom, spinach, 
mint & lime yoghurt - 28

Mary had a little lamb

 

garnished with spring onion & red capsicum - 25 

 

 

Feeling hungry? Why not make it a meal? Add slaw, chips & corn - 10
 

TAPAS

with bocconcini, tru��le aioli, chives & parmesan - 15

 

Mushroom risotto balls

Slaw, guacamole, corn, salsa & chipotle aioli
choice of chicken, fish, beef or pumpkin - 20

 

Tacos (2) 

lightly fried, served with raspberry & tomato chutney - 19

Camembert

BBQ Sticky pork ribs 

 Salt & Pepper calamari

served with aioli - 15
 

Chimichanga

Fried burrito filled with cheese & beans served 
with salsa & sour cream

pumpkin - 15



French baguette, scotch fillet, provolone cheese,
cheese sauce, onion, garlic butter & aioli - 30

 

Scrambled egg, cheese, tomato, spinach & avocado
Veggo - 12
Bacon - 14

Turkish �lat bread, scotch fillet, bacon, swiss cheese,
spinach, tomato chutney,

onion jam & aioli - 30
 

All sandwiches are served with a side of chips

 

Steak sanga

 

ALL Day breakfast

Philly cheese steak

WRAPS

SANDWICHES

Potato bun, high melt cheese, swiss cheese, fresh tomato,
bacon, lettuce, gherkin relish & Oceans' sauce

 

180g single beef patty - 23
250g double smashed beef patty - 26

 

Bagel, crumbed mushroom, halloumi, high melt cheese, 
grilled pumpkin & onion, fresh tomato, lettuce, hummus & aioli - 26

All burgers are served with a side of chips

 

Shroom shroom

Not just a piece of meat

BURGERS

Treat your best friend - 4

DOG TREATS

Cheeseburger - 15
Ham & Cheese Pizza -12 

Fish & Chips - 14

KIDS

Jalapeño, Pineapple, Capsicum - 2
Sauces, Butters - 2 

Egg, Cheese, Olives, Pumpkin, Avo - 2.5 

 

served with chips & tartar sauce choice of
grilled or beer battered snapper - 30

Served with chips, salad & choice of sauce or butter
Sauce - mushroom or pepper

 Butter - garlic, pepper or blue cheese
 

-pmuR    30
    Scotch Fillet - 50

 

 

Steak

Fish & Chips

MAINS

WHY NOT ADD?
Feeling hungry? Add extras to anything you like! 

Bacon, Ham, Beans, Mushrooms - 3 
Beef, Chicken, Prawns, Chorizo, Pepperoni - 3.5

 

 

 

Vegetarian option 
Vegan option available

Lightly spicy
SpicyLEGEND


